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IT was a oustom fornierly, when fWE have been favored with an
operative Masons were at work, if early copy of the "«Allocution," as it
anybody wase eirous of distinguish-
ing Freemasone from othere, he took 'iB termed, of the veteran. Masen and
up a stone and asked what it smeIlB Templar, Col. W. J. B. MaoLeod
of. A Freemason would ixnmediately Moore, G.O.T. As Grand Master of
reply, "It smells neither of brase, the Canadian Kuiglits Templars, Bro.
nar iron nor steel, but of a Mason." Mvoore lias annually unfoldedl hie

«WE hear that an Englisaloge in viewe on 'Masonie Knighthood in re-
Mr-ntreal recently initiated a candi- lation to the craft, and lias ably de.

Stook bis note for the initiation eddispriuathoe nte
fée, and then sued 1dm at law a fewfeedispriurthoesath
days afterward for the amount. The subjeet, when they have been caileà
brother, we are told, paid it to avoid in question by other students. Re
trouble, but protested that the bro- is, witheut donbt, one of the ablest
ther who propoeed him, lad the funds writers in Kniglt Templary, and je
in bis hands te pay' the initiation fée. suoh an entlusiast in the study, that
-Freenums' Journal. though now far advanoed in years,

CIROUMAMBULATION.- If this long li j as eager and competent as ever
word be rednced into its simple mean- to prep are and deliver bis annual
ing, it expresses only a going around, addresdes to the fratres, wlio are
or walking around. It refera to the proud to acknowledge hie raie awld
processions in the leathen temples on deliglit to receive bis fraternal. ini-
etated occasions. It je aeserted that struction.-Londrn Freernason.
these processions always moved from
east to east, singing hymne, that je te A GREÂ&T many of the craft justly
say, they went frcm east te west, and pride themeelves on the ancient and
tIen froin west te east again, ending honorable claracter of Freetnasonry.
where they began in tlie east, and se Some of theni vainly try to solve the
ixnitating the course of the sun. But problem wlienoe this great institution
thougli this mile was common, it lid came, and by wliom it wae origiznated.
some exceptions, thougli no doubt thet It is an evolation of the ages, for in
very frequent use of the ceremony it we find conserve the great and
gave rise eventually to the word. It immortal truths which have bleseed.
je probably more correct to say, that men in the Past. We behold the
the habit of circumambulation je a liglit of the sun and realize its blesa-
relie of lieathen worship, theugli there ed effects, but we muet plow and sow
je no meaning of course in its epecial ana reap, or not fully enjoy theni.
use any longer. In certain ceremon- Se it je with Freemasonry. lIts ligit,
jes of Freemasonry, a modified, form muet be a part of our life. Ite great
of circumanibulation or processional principles muet be cnltivatedl in aur
je ued, thengli simnply on Masonic soule and appear in ail aur conduct,
principles. Auy attempted explana- or we will fail to enjey our Masonie
tien of our present syetem, as bae riglits and i rivileges, and te perforru
on any old-world ceremonial, ie, in aur Masonie Iuties. The great work
our opinion, idie in the extreme. We is laid. on us of ekilfuily employing
may observe that circurnambulation, the great principles '-f Freemasonry
ini its processional, phases, ie, common in Master building for eternity, and.
te several Christian dhurcies, as that je our great concern. Not the
mumd as it vas te the heathen temple paet, but the future, ie ours ta guarà.
worship. There is an innocent use and impreve, and for that purpose we
and lawful adaptation of ail sucht muet iitilize every moment of the ever--
ancient forms.-Icnrtdng's Cyclopardi'i. living present.-Ex.
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